
Orit CITY FATHERS.

A LIVELY MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
ALDERMEN MONDAY NIGHT.

Tlio i:lilrle Unlit ourMKiii nolmted lit

I.riiKtl" 'l'eet Unit tlm Mri'flH will

Sim li" I.IkIiIi-i-I liy l;leettleltj
Oilier JntereitliiK Muttor.

The lionrd of AUUtiiumi liclil an
tiiculltiK .Monthly, tlio follow-

ing nii'inlii'i-- ol tliu ISonrd lieitiK present,:
President limit li and Aldermen Cook,
KngU'iliv, JoliiiKin, Kelly,
I'elire, .Sulton, Widson mid Weaver. A
petition was receiu-- iifklnn Unit the side-

walks on Wlnooski avenue lietween
Cherry and Colli-K- ftieels he brought to
grade and Improved. On motion of Alder-

man Watson the petition was referred to
the street committee A petition wan re-

ceived fiom residents on King stieel ask-
ing that a sewer he constructed on that
street between St. Paul anil Pine streets.
Tills uas al-- o referred to t lie street com-

mittee on motion of Alderman McKillip.
The committee to whom was referred

the petition to hae the sidewalks on
(Irani street Magged and curbed, reported
In I'.ivor ot granting the petition and on
motion of Alderman Weaver the report
of the committee was accepted and
adopted.

Licenses were granted to .1. . Kelly,
to use a pottiou of North aetuie tor build-
ing purpo.-es- ; Hev. Thomas Lynch, to
move a building through Clierrv and
across St. Paul street ; Mrs. Mary Mradv,
to connect her premises on Ninth wlnooski
avenue with the sewer; Mrs. J. it.Wiight,
to coiiiii her premi-e- s on St. Paul street
with the sewer ; L. M, Barrows, to u-- e a
portion of Klniwood avenue for building
iniiDoses.

mi ...i ,.r t tt I ..t .t 1.......
H..1.. ,. i i., f..n.,t ..i- i,iw iiFi.m..null purri kttuuiiu it. iiwui. in ..v
Ises was granted and the street committee
were authorized to do the work.

Alderman Johnson, chairman of the
btiect committee, presented to the Board
tin. various propositions of the Brush-Swa- n

Electric Light and Power company
for lighting the stieets as follows: They
would run l.l arc lights of ami) candle
power each, scattered over the business
portions of the city, until I'J o'clock, UM

nights in t lie vear for 00 cents each per
night , 'ir tin lights distributed through-
out the eilv for 4.1 cents; or HO lights lo-- i,

cd in the business portion ot the city at
a.1, anil they would liiilit I lie citv, employ-
ing tor thai purpo-- e (it) or (VI lamps foi
Ci.lOOa enr. The city would have the

uilvileire to accent eitlier 01 lite ursi mice, .. . .i .ipropoiiioi.swun me o inui, oi . uc lu.u i...
........j .it -

ceptilig the propositions tor ;iu llglllS III

cenis
Aldernian Pence stated that theeommit-te- e

had lieen in contcrencc witli members
of the Kiect t ic coinji.uiy in the alteinooti
and thai Piesident Kennedy had agreed
to take a i on tract lor tlneejears id though
the lltsl impositions was for live years, if
the llglrs wcie burned all night the price
was lo lie .10 cents per lamp.

Alderman Ktiglesby thought the report
was not made in the pioper manner. The
proper waj lo do would be lor the com-
mittee to decide on what they wanted and
repot t to the Board. Then tne committee
should advertise lor bids. He (lid not
question the tint that the proposition was
cheap ii L it was not the way to do busi-lie-- s

Aid. ftiiati Johnson read a li- -t of rates
charged by companies in oilier cities and
said that the plans weie made by the com-
mute,-'! he thought the lemarks ot Alder- -

m li. Li itiesliv did not apply.
Aldei nian McK'liip thought Alderman

John u did not limit rstand t he criti.
of Ali'eimiih Knglesbj. '1 he resolution
piovidiu that the committee should make
a sptcillc leport in writing giving tull in-

formation su that the Board could act in-

telligently.
Alderman Kngle.-li- T then moved that

the lepoit lie leferred back to the com
mittee lor further investigation- and re
poit at some future meeting in accord-
ance with the resolution.

Aldet man Sutton said that the commit-
tee had taken all the means necessary to
arrive at a just conclusion in relation to
the matter. They had ascertained the
price charged by companies in other cities
ami decided that the rates offered here
were reasonable.

Aldei man McKillip thought if the com-
pany would allow the city to locate the
ligh'ts that, be would favor the commit-
tee's report.

President Kennedy of the Klcctric com-
pany then upon request ((ddresscd the
Board. The cost of delivering electricity
to 1.1 lights according to the hist proposi-
tion was jW',, cents per lamp and 00 cents
was the juice asked. In lehition to the
quality i f the lights he would say that he
was instructed by the company to mnke
propositions for lamps of llrst-clas- s final-
ity to lie run at full power. As to the var-
ious plan-- , he could not say which would
be the most successful. The best way to
do would be to tiy a .small number and
then having the option to ehaugo, the
city could adopt which ever plan should
prove best.

Aldermnn Kuglesby's motion was then
put and lost. Alderman Peirce thought
it there was to be a meeting ot the City
Council the IiiM of this week the commit-
tee might be able to make a fuller and
more satisfactory report. Alderman Sut.
ton thereupon moved that Alderman

motion hs reconsideied, and it
was passed without a dissenting vote.

A petition was received from the resi-
dents on St. Paul street, south of Spruce
stieet, asking that the sewer be extended
as tar south in that street at leiv- -t as there
are buildings on both sides. The petition
was referred to the street committee, and
the Boaid adjourned without day.

A CANADIAN bCIIOONHIt SI5IZUU.

Kcttiliutory Itasiiies Adopted tiy I'ort-Iuu- il

t'uxtoiiiN Ollticrs.
PoiiTi.ANii, Me., .May The schooner

Sisters, Captain Jessie Kills, reached hero
yestenlay inorniii!; andCaptain KUis went
to the customs house as usual. The Port-
land llshermen have heen closely watch-
ing the movements- of all colonial fisher-
men, and it did not take them loin; to dis-
cover that Captain ' KUis was unprovided
with a manifest, and the mfoi million wan
utoiae convijed to the olliclals at the
customs hou-- e. It fell to the lot of Col-
onel Lewis H. Smith, the first deputy col-
lector, to infoi in the unlucky Captain
KUis that ho was to he the. llrst victim
to he olleied up at the shiino of Yankee
vengeance. Captain Kills insisted that
he laid not knowiimly violated the lawn
of the Tinted Slates ; that he had made
no attempt at concealment, which was
true cnouuh, Kit "imiotaiice of the law
excuses no one," and Captain Kills was
told that all that could he done was to
place an inspector in.chaiKe til the schoon-
er, and that in the end a line of .."oo must
lie paid. A statement of tlio tacts has
heen sent to Washington. Captain Kllla
luis tiled a protest against the imposed
Hue lorcoming into port without a penult,

"Dim Null 111 lies )nt Another,"
Is a I'leneli niliijf that Hints curinp ilieiit on
In the win one ilUeitM. wilt sulMtiiutc mi II
lor uothei ii it (inner ne, in veiy ni.iny
dis(s. I.ivt r "lis use tor uisttiiiee will soon
induce lilooil ilUonli r .tliioat ailments-- tkln
i, tier: uins in.il cveiiliiiiily, lieeuiite of mi- -

c l lieil lilooil, coimiiiiiplii.il I sell, uiili'sm,
hi leeil, It he (r. uteil In lis ineiiileiicy unit ral-
ly pro less liy lift J'leice's "(lolileu Mcilieul
Ineoviiy" w huh nets us a spicule in the e
iil ineiils, aceonipllsliiiiK a rapid cure tiy ltd
poHeilul ulteriilne mi ion upon the great or
KUiis-o- thehody.
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An liniiipiinu TIiiik on tint Fourth Assured
In ililtClty.

An entliusliistic meeting of citizens to
takeaction with reference to a celebration
on the Fourth of .Inly In this city
was held at the Van Ness House Monday
night. The meeting organl.ed by the se-

lection of Mayor Woodbury us chairman
and L. (i. Btirhain as secretary. It was
the unanlniotis opinion of those present
that Burlington had rested long enough
to bo able to get tip u celebration whlca
should sin puss mil thing of the kind held
in Vermont in recent years, and tlio feel-
ing in favor of the project was so strong
that n committee was appointed to see
about making arrangements. The com-

mittee consists of live, and Is made up as
follows; L S Drew. K. K. Knott, W. II.
Lane, Jr., Bennett. Turk and K. IS,

Stearns. Correspondence has alleady
been had witli various parties and among
the various events on t lie programme wlil
lie a lacrosse match between the Shamrock
club of Montreal and the Catlghnawaga
dull, a balloon a yacht regatta,
and a rowing match, besides numerous
other events. Haitian has given encour
agemelit that he w ill eugaue ill a mutch
here against some of the other crack oars,
men ot this country and there is every In
dieation that we ate to have a grand cele-
bration. The day will close with a grand
pyrotechnic display w hich will make the
country red for miles around.

this iui:mii:xt's vi;iimno.
.1 u no U tlui Date Fixed, Though It Jluy

lti lot polled,
Kol.SOMIiAl.li, May U4. The will of Col.

Kolsotn, grandfather ot Miss Krankie Kol-son- i,

the President's bride-elec- t, has not
yet been found, although a casual search
was made for it. The will made live
years ago was seen by Banker Benedict of

Attica, with whom the colonel haiUlO,- -

uuo ami a large amount of securities on
deposit. Mr. Benedict estimates the value
of the estate at over $100,000. This would
make Miss Kolsom's share about 430,000 ;

and although none of the colonel's li lends
who could he seen was willing to admit
that bo made a niw will, it Is thought
Irom t lie many exhibitions ot allec-tto- n

lately shown by him tli.it
she had been better cared lor. A mem-
ber of the family savs she thinks Kiankie
will get at least $lno,ooo. The colonel's
pride In ills grand-daughte- was enhanced
by the fact that she was going to many
his old friend and the chum of his son
Oscar. When she was at Kolsomdale last
summer, after the engagement occuned,

was pettled iitnil she was tired.
The engagement was known before July
y (), ,() Mls J'ol.som, the
probable bridesmaid. The date for the
wedding, according to an interview held
with the colonel on May 1, was ll.xed tor
June !l If the wedding has been postpo-

ned on account of the colonel's death tl is
believed it will not occur before July or
August.

A Cfilehr.lttiill.
The Troy Conference Academy of I'oult-ne-

is iirriuiKiiiK for an appropriate
of the .Villi iiiiniversary of its

history. The exercises will occur June
1(1. Hev. Daniel Curry. I). I), of Xew
York, one of the early principals, will
prchide. Addresses will he delivered liy
(ien. (ieurfte S Hatrhelder of S.iratopi,
Chancellor U.K. I'ier.-o-n of Alh.iuy and
1'iot. .lames .Stiotii; of Drew Theological
seminary. A poem will lie niveu liy F. .1.
l'firinenter of 1'roy. Follow inii tlicee.-eie.i-c- s

will come a Krand banquet, at
which .1. K. KiiiK, D. I), of Fori lOdward,
N". Y., will ollleiate as master of ceremo
tiles. Chancellor Pier-o- u and Professor
Strong were former teachers ; Mevsis.
liiilclielder, l'armetiter anil Kiiik, stu-
dents. Invitation have heen sent to
those, at any time connected with the
school, whose addre-- s is known. Hut a
neucrnl invitation is iven to all who may
not he reached in that way. Free enter-
tainment in the hospitable houses of
Houltney will he furnished for all who
notify the principal, C. 11. Dunton.of their
purpose to lie .present. Visitors on arriv-
ing will call at the academy, and leKister
their names. They will then he shown to
their places of entertainment. The Dela
ware and Hudson canal company will sell
return tickets on presentation of certifi-
cate from the Railroad Secretary, Hev, 11.

A. Durfee, at one cent per mile and the
Vermont Central railroad will turnish
free return certificates to tho-- e p.iyinn
full fare in guiim. There will uiidouliled-l- y

he a lare and pleasant attendance.

JIAXWlil.t, CON'I'lIsSi:-,- .

How He Disposed of Ills rriend
St. l.ofls, May il." A detective

who caused himself to he ai tested
and imprisoned next to Maxwell has
obtained a confession from the hitler,
beginning with his flr-- t acq laintance
witli Pieller on ship board. He noticed
that Preller had in his possessliou a large
amount of money. They separated in
Hoston, Preller going to Philadelphia and
Maxwell coming to St. Louis. The de-

fendant in this confession said that on
Fridav night, after Preller joined him in
tills cfty he told Maxwell that it would lie
impo-sihl- e for him to pay the defendant's
way toAuckland, whither they had ar-
ranged to go together. This, said the de-
fendant to the witness, angered him
greatly, and he determined to "tlx him
for his liicnunes-.- " On the billowing
night lie nnd Preller were sitting in the
former' room when the latter complained
of seveie pains in his side. "Oh, I can tlx
that right ; I have treated such cases be-

fore." He then injected hypodermlcally
into his triend's arm a stillicteut amount
of morphine to render him unconscious.
After lie had been in this condition tor
some time, lie bound a cloth completely
saturated with chloroform about his
friend's head, and this, lie confessed to
the witness, "ended the business." He
then secured all of Prellcr's money, about

iisl)() in all, besides most of his valuable
personal cli'cct.s, and planned his escape,
the details of which are so well known.

When IUby waa sick, wo gavo tior Ooatotlh,

VTlien oho niu ft Child, eli cneil fur Castorla,

When sho hpcime MIm, lie clnug tii Castorm,

Wtioho had. Children, she gaie theiu Castori

I run Kiilelj- ii eoininend I'll 's Oteiun IImIiii
for the en loot I' i tun h. (old In Hie I lend. etc.
IIiTiiic have td the tlit liottle I pmeliiised
I tlnd mj-scl-t eured. At times I eould seineely
smell not thlinr mid lmd u heiidnehe must id
the time.-M- l. miy l.n I.Y, Aifent for the Am.
eiieim Kxpri ss Id., (irniid Miiven, Mleh. I'ueo
fillelH.

i:i' Cruitni lluliii enred me of Cutiirr of
miiny jciirs hliindlilif leMond my sen-- e o
smell. in the lienil it woiKs like
miiule. t: II. HnniiMiion, JS'ntioiml stiite
ll.nik, i:ii.nli(!tli, , , . i:ttcy to in-- Six-ail-

llnchlnn'M .li airit Hnlv...
Tim 11RST HAi.vfi m th world for Cnt,

Ilruiscs, Soros, Ulcer,iill Itheoiii, IVvei font
Totter, Clmpped Munde, Chllhliiins Conni, unit
iillnkin Unipti'.nii, nnd posltuel) cities Piles,
orno pnjr riMjUiictl. Ills utiaiahleed lo uH-- f

liertect siitisiiiei ion, r mono) leliinded.
!'i ee."eeiiti,erh ii. or wi e liy Iteaupre
k Lowrey

For tasiait Use
As a reliable. lelitedy, In cases ot Croup,

Whooping eolith, or sudden Colds,
nnd for tlio prompt relief and cure of
throat and lung dhiu-e-- i, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is Invaluable. .Mis. L'. (1. Ldgcrly,
Council Mull's, Iowa, writes; " I consider
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral u most Important
remedy for homo use. 1 have tested Its

curative power, In my family, many
times during tie- - past thirty years, and
have never known it to fail. It will re-

lieve the most serious aireetlotts of tlio

throat and lungs, whether In children or
adults." John II. Stoddard, Petersburg,
Vn., writes : "1 have never touud a med-

icine equal to

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
for the prompt relief of throat and lung
dNeaes peculiar to children. 1 consider
It an absolute cure for all such affections,
rind am never without it In the house."
Jlrs. L. V.. Herman, 187 Mercer st., Jersey
City, writes; "1 liavo always found
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral useful in my fam-

ily." II. T. Johnson, ML Savage, Mil.,
writes; "Kor the speedy euro of sudden
Colds, and for the relief of children aflllct-c- d

with Croup, 1 have never found any-

thing equal to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It Is the most potent of all the remedies I
have ever used." W. II. Stickler, Terro
Haute, Ind., writes: "Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral cured my wife of a severe lung
affection, supposed to bo Quick Con-

sumption. AVc now regard tlio Pectoral
as n household necessity." K. M. Ilreck-enrldg- e,

Bralnerd, Minn., writes: "I
am subject to Bronchitis, and, wherever I
go, am always sure to have a bottle of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with me. Tt Is without a rival for the euro
of bronchial affect Ions."

rnnrutr.D by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Kor sale by all Druggists.

Carpets
--AX1

Curtains
-- AT T1U'- .-

CARPET HALL
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

The flneit stock of Carpets to bo found In
the City or Stn'e anil we nro selling them at
the loweht CASH l'ttlCHS.

Tapestry Brus

sels, Three Plys ani In- -

NEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS.

RUGS MATS AND ART SQUARES.
FANCY AND WHITE MATTINGS.

A LSO

LACE CURTAINS

AND

CURTAIN DRAPERIES.
I.ACi; cntTAINSiit $100 per pair nnd

In these koo'Is we ale showiiu
hiiiid-oin- e Irom f I (MM Slil.lKl per pair,
iiml better winds Ir in Sl'JOJto iSi.it , We
invite mi Inspection of our stock which is
cy attractive.
lor( inrt'S ill pairs and Turco-

man Stripes by t lie yard.
TERMS CASK A D LOW PRICES,

"BEE HIVE"
Carpet Hall,

PEGIC mtOTHEKS.
Bl.t.th.siw

DAVIS
I tun oOVriiiK soiiiu raru bargains

-I- X

to close.
I lmve II full stoeV of 'e1oel edes. Poll Cm

riiiK'-8- , Winrotin. I'nrtH, ItoeKintf
Morses, Kites, and

All Games.
1 enrrv il eomph to line of TVnni ItiieKets,

ets, I'olesiind Hulls, nlso Cioijiiet, lrom
fl.UOnp ; mi l Mttnd Halls nnd

tints. All ninnner of

STATIONERY
And Artist's Mntei-- .is, ns timil. Miisiciil

liistLiiim nts n ml Merehnmlise in nil
tonus nnd nt nil pilee .

Cheap Liiiraiies ami Periodicals.
Ml deodwtf

ItCMUiY A victim nt inuthfuliiiJiinbTnM--
Cfusin i'rrmutnrA Peony, ervutis Doblltt.
Alantiood, Ao., linvinn trittl In vnUi evwry Vuowa
riMneil.liaadtKiivuitMl a pinip)) munDnuf rt

wliloh he nil) im rUKI'. tu hi fill(wvutTr,
AAdzoMt. J.i UU:iL V Ua. 4J CLfttlJUju tii. Jbe w

BOSTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHJOL
WILLIAM 1'. WAItltr.N. 1), fresident.
Three Veins Course. Twcntj Iiistnietors.

Address I.DWAltl) II. 1;Km:TT, Ileim,
4'i,wlit

(Clolliitirj, elc,

HANDSOME NOVELTIES

FOI!

An
Anion"- tlio most popular

is the Norfolk Jacket or
Plaited Suit. Tlicy are a con-
venient and graceful Busi-
ness Suit. We have just re-

ceived an entire new line of
more than twenty varieties
of these suits. They are in
separate coat or full suit.

GutSac01 Ui

Suit. Probably no business
suit in late years has taken
hold of popular fancy like
the above style. We show
an endless variety of them.
The

F Button Cutaway

Still retains the leading po
sition as the handsomest
half dress coat in use. Our
stock oi' them is very
large.

i Word About Prices.

Never do avc remembei
scllini-- the very best cloth- -

ing at such low prices as at
present. We are aware
that this is the dealers usua
statement, but we are ready
to convince intending pur
chases of the above' fact,
Our Youman's Pearl Derby
Stove Pipe and Mackinaw
Iats are now in stock. A

handsome line of Canes just
opened.

B. Turk & Bro,
The Leading Clothiers.

liurlitiKton May 1.'), lbM. IH.diwtt

SUPPOSING

Your Dwelling,
Furniture,

Merchandise
or Mil

IS NOT 1KSCRED AGA1NS

FIRE,
Your Life Against

DEATH OR ACCIDENT

And yon knew tlint trnnlile would como
within u fit ort time, how lonif would you

wnlt before piociirins

Insurance ?
How do you know Hint disaster will not como

to you? Therefore

a uah i) Ac a ixst jAxai:i:
hy iniirlnif AT ONCR with

CK,

General Insurance Agent,

Peck's Block,
166 COLLEGE STREET,

Burlington, Vt..

Who will tfivo you policies in
liivst-clit- ss cotiiiiinit.'s at, reas-

onable rates.

PURE WHITE LEAD,

LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD.

lliirinamifiii'tiireBiirc fully wnrnintid, nnd
nro i usui-pusu'- by uiiy In tlio tmul.vt.,I.owi'tt maiki't iiilivs 1'ir t, of ctiua.
quulity.l

Mil iifj
F. A. IIhdwn Trctip. SAI.r.I,?IAS8.

The Opportunity of a Life Time to Cash

Having purchased the Clothing stock of the late firm
of A. N. Percy & Co. at a Inrye dtucounl from the actual
cost, we shall oiler the same to the people of

On May 27,

AT A

TFRRR
G lbmm tt it lv 4 Cr I

The stock is unusuiillv
810,000, and the j)rices we
to lie the lowest ever named, not only m erinont but
in the Xew England States. Jn a word, we wMi to
convert the entire stock into cash in the shortest time
possible, as we propose to show to the people of Chit
tenden county this tail an
accomplish this object as
will be closed on I uesday and May 2o and
20, to give us an to rearrange the stock,
when every article ol jlens,
dren's

W ill be marked down to the lowest point ever known
in Wre simply say to you :

See What the Goods Are ! Come anil See Hie Prices.

Sec if tie art- - not srllinij ioii (noil reliable Colhint tit lea than the
bare i lath would vtt ij.

The prices we shall name during this sale will be for
CASH ONLY. Il'you miss this sale and these prices
you will make a mistake as we tell you plainly that we
arc going to turn the u'oods into money. Remember
our store Avill be closed on Tuesday and
but will be opened on May 27, when we will
be pleased to show all who may favor us with their
presence.

LINGTON
(StM'Cfhsors to A.

G-- . P. TWIGG- - & GO.,
l.l.dtwtf

HONE

a ,:

GLO

T GOODS

Prices.

Globe

Buyers.

PU

Burlington

Thursday Morning,

SACRIFICE.

Wednesday,
opportunity

CLOTHING
Jhirlington.

"Wednesday,
Thursday,

ki:sim:ctfilly,

PROPRIETORS.

list

- j:e, to
shall guarantee

entire clean, fresh stock. To
quickly as possible our store

l ouths , I3oys and Chil

CLOTHING CO.,

X. IMCItCV & CO.)

TEATS ALL.

HONEST GOOD

list Prices.

WEEK

HOUSE.

for Your Straw Hats.

The Largest and Finest Clothing Store in Burlington.

The Largest and Host Selected Stock of

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks, Bags, ''Um-

brellas, Rubber Coats, Athletic Suits, Shirt
Waists Long Hose for Boys.

TITA

noarlv
quote

and

SMITH & HUMPHREY,

Fashionable Hatters and Clothiers,
IIOWAKI) 01M21JA UOUSU, 85 CllLKC'II ST.

THIS

amountinij

CLOTHING

A iiianilieent SprintrStoek eonipleto in every detail, nnd in all
grades tlie same lowermost prices

Somehow or other tlio ladies acknowledge onr House as the lead-
er in

Boys' and Children's Clothing-- .

Our nc'iit mid Milled ttvlcs new on rliiliiiim Iuim- - iiillid fmlli tin- li ! I pi." fr "a

mdli's wIhi tuiM' xlsiu d him llnys I)rMrtini iil dililntf tin1 lust wei K, wli.U- - llio l i " s r.uih tur
tiolow tlin-- r licii'tolnir iiiiili'd in iiuriiiiKiiMi.

Come to the

',u

we

et MaiKinuw Hid In tl"' cltv fur ?t mid u trooil one fur V". its. Jt you wan
il M'.MMt It TU'. dim't mml.

Respectfully, D. M, MILES & CO.


